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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Be.fore Sir S. Suhrahmania Ayyar, Offioiating Ghief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Sankaran Nair.

SOMASUNDA.HAM P IL LA I (D e f e n d a n t ), Ap p e l l a n t ,
V.

KRISHNASxiM Y NAIDU A n d  a n o t h e e  ( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  

B b s p o n d e n t s .*

Civil Procedure Code— A ctX l ?q /1 8 82 —One 0/ two jo in t decree-holden recovering 
the whole amount liable to the other for his share.

Although a payment to one of two joirit daorea-holders of the whole decree 
amouut does not, even when cerfcifisd, absolve the jadgment-debtor from liabi
lity to the other decree-bolder, suoh deoree-holder is not bound to prooeed against 
the iudgment»debtor in eseoutiotr, bat may sue to recover his share from the 
other deoree-holder.

T h e  facts necessary for this report are set oufc in the iudgmaafc.

R. Kuppusivami Ayyar for appellant.

K, Ramachandra Ayyar for the Hon. Mr. P. S, Simswami 
Ayyat for respondents.

Ju d g m e n t .— W e agree with the iearnad Judge that the 
plaintiffs’ allegations entitle them to sue. The costs awarded by 
the decree ware aocording to it payable to both the plaintiffs and 
the defendant.

The defeodant received the whole amount from the judgment- 
debtor and certified to the Court the fact of such receipt. The 
Giroumstanoa that such certificate was not of itself binding upon 
the plaintiffs doas not preclude them from recovering from the 
defendant so much of the amount as they are entitled to, if they 
elect to adopt iuch a course instead of proceeding against the 
judgment-debtor in execution.

This appeal is dismissed with costs.

1905. 
August 17.

* Appeal No, 1 of 1905 under section 15 of the Letters Patent, presented 
agaiust the judgment of Mr. Justice BODDAM, in Civil Reviaioa Petition No, 283 
of 1904, preferred from Small Gause Sait No. 1280 of 1908 outlie file of the 
Subordinate Judge’s Coiirt of Tanjore.


